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Ott1oers• meeting
at SokoJ1

·-.

Zen Center

nay 21. ~969

present: 3uzuk1 aosh1. S1las Hoadley, Dlaude .Dalenberg,
Tim iluokley, Yvonne Rand.
Silas: someone wants to donate a car to Zen Center 1n
Japan for Dick to use. Dick would maintain 1t, 1nsuranoe is
paid through the end ot the year. Silas will oheck w1th the
consulate to see Khat the legal ram1t1cat1ons are w1th 'ua
as owner being 1n the tr.s. •1th vehicle 1n Japan.
all agreed. seems o.k.
·

Mel We1tS11an and Jean Ross will be l1ated as noVioe priests
with . D&ck Beker, and..., ,,~h1111p W1lson and Claude Da1enberg • .
.

~

ClaUde: bous1ng meeting tonight 1a an
want to encourage more •ho8e rule"

op~n meeting.

l

Peter and Claude had a conversation- Peter expressed the
teel1ng that the houses are not going well. l>al"tiall7
.· reverberations from Cl.aud.e' s tendenc7 to be authort tartan.
students teel sheated 1t they come to a housing m.eet1ng wlth
essent1all7 P.R. work going on from the ott1oers.
.
· ·:-•1th the houses- neceaa677 to giT• the students full napon. ·-atb111t;v tor the houses. As the leases oome up let .the •tudents
· ·~ take the leases. let them 11.ake all ot the dec1s1ona.
Students
have to have some kind ot p~t1o1pat1on 1n making deo1a1ons
1n tb.e orsan1:at1on it we•re to release some ot the student•
energ7.
~
;> . .
Claude; bet ore I would take such a step I ·would want- to- know
that Zen Center saw this really as a way to run things.
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( not just housing)
.
· ·.
·
·
· Plaoe to do it t1ret would bu housing.
aov-e to ha'Ying students elect ott1oers and do awq with the
Board.

.'

~ter;

during the last Praot1oe Period I oou1dn't and woul«h't
be 1il charge and make all the deoisions etx. Included all the
students in problem solving,
tvonne; doesn't make sen:se to .turn away from new structure
before we•w reallr had a chance to t17 it. sounds like
going right back to What we changed from very recently. Peter•s
ohange at. Taasajara waa st111 w1th1n the context of the ZMC
atructure.
'
.T ills I agree with lVonne. Better to follow Peter• s model.
Hot or str1ot authoritarian kind ot leader- but broader bas.oloser to and 1ncldd.ing the pa:rt1e1pants. A wider w1ew
of the role of leadersh11p and the process.
Silas: what are we striving ~or. a place where students
can live to practice in the zend.o, learn to live together,
to cook.
·
T11u

have to have some feeling or living at home

in

zen

Center housing in San Prano1sco, otherwise a depressed, " sta7
1ng at the I " reeling.
Yvonne:
loose s1ght ot what•a possible 1n the houses when
we get rrantlc about t1111ng vacancies ese.
Claude: waiting list prodedure.
zazen part1c1pat1on
no dope, no holding
quiet at 9a)O-l0t00 p.m. dor tbe night.
Bunday breakfast- shoul.d we continue to have 1t.
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